
 
Friday 13 November 2020 
 
Important Dates 
11 December: Last date for legacy GHCS uniform.  All 
students must wear Christ’s College uniform from 
January 2021 
 
Harvest Festival Primary Art Activity 
In response to the theme of Harvest Festival all of the 
Primary students have created harvest food items 
using salt dough in their Art lessons to create a 
collaborative art work displayed in the building.  
 
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 rolled out their dough, cut 
out a vegetable shape and then added texture using 
clay tools.  Year 3 and 4 kneaded their dough and 
formed a range of bread types with a focus on shape 
and texture.  Year 5 and 6 kneaded their dough to form 
fruit and vegetables with a focus on shape and texture.  
Students developed their food items with a coloured 
glaze to finish.  
 
The piece of work has come together exceptionally well 
with a wonderful mix of colour, form and texture.  It 
really does look good enough to eat!  
 
The students have worked really hard to produce their 
work and should be proud of their collective 
achievement.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Parking outside of school 
A reminder to all parents 
and carers to think about 
safety when parking 
outside of school.   
 
Please do not park on the 
yellow lines as this is 
illegal and dangerous as it 

obstructs the view of the road for crossing.  Cars must 
not stop in the road or on yellow lines to allow students 
to exit vehicles.   
 
Please consider our neighbours and the safety of all by 
not parking near corners or on junctions.   
 
Primary: New Morning Routines 
Thank you to parents and students who have switched 
so well to our new arrival routines. Parents, your 
children have done you proud with the responsible way 
in which that have taken themselves to class. 
 
Can we remind parents of YR and Y1 to firstly, keep to 
your designated waiting area while remembering to 
keep socially distant; and secondly, to keep your 
children close by your side while you wait. Thank you 
too for wearing masks whilst on site, which will help to 
reduce COVID-19 transmission. 
 
Attendance 

All students must attend school and aim 
for 100% attendance.  It is very important 
that your son or daughter attends every 

day, as being absent will result in them falling behind 
with their studies. 
 
Face Coverings – Secondary Years 

All students in Year 7-11 must bring 
a face covering to College.  This is a 
compulsory uniform item.  Parents 
and carers can support the College 

by ensuring their child brings a face covering to school 
each day.  Students who fail to bring a face covering will 
be issued with a C1 uniform mark. 
 
Technology Survey 

Parents and carers should have 
received an email which contains 
a link to a short survey.  This 
survey will help us to understand 
the devices students have access 

to, and will therefore help us with our digital strategy 
and home learning tasks.  Please complete the survey 
for each child attending Christ’s College.  Survey link: 
https://bit.ly/3jX5N6n 
 
 

Homework – Y7-Y11 
A reminder that all homework is 
posted on Bromcom.  Students need 
to check this daily.  Parents and 
carers can log into My Child At 
School to see the homework their 
child has been set.  Please support 

the College by asking to see your child’s completed 
homework tasks. 
 
My Child At School (MCAS) – Activate your account! 

We still have a number of parents who have not 
activated their MCAS account.  You should have 
received an email with your login details.  Please 
contact the College office if you have not received this 
or are experiencing issues logging in. 
 
It is very important that each parent/carer creates an 
account so you can support your child and view very 
important information.   
 
Remembrance Assembly 
At eleven o’clock 102 years ago, on 11th November 

1918, the guns fell silent and the fighting of the First 

World War drew to a close. Every year, our country has 

also fallen silent at eleven o’clock on the 11th 

November to commemorate and remember all those 

who gave their lives in conflict so that we might be free. 

2020 has had its particular challenges, but we were still 

able to deliver a moving Remembrance Assembly via 

the medium of Microsoft Teams! 

 

The theme for this year’s  assembly was anniversaries, 

and we remembered one hundred years since the 

dedication of the Tomb of the Unknown Warrior, 

eighty years since the Battle of Britain, seventy-five 

years since the end of the Second World War, and 

seventy years since the start of the Korean War. It was 

a moving combination of readings, addresses and 

prayers, all culminating in the two-minute silence, 

https://bit.ly/3jX5N6n


accompanied by trumpeter 

Elliot Woods’ (Year 9) 

haunting Last Post. A special 

thank you should also be 

given to Rosie Lawson (Year 

10), Jessica Hopper, 

Delphine Nsengimana and 

Jenny Rawlinson (Year 11) 

for leading the poetry 

readings and addresses.  

 

We will remember them. 

 

 
Packed Lunches: 
Fizzy Drinks 

Could we please remind parents, 
carers and students that fizzy 
drinks are not allowed in school.  
This includes energy drinks and 
Lucozade.  These will be 

confiscated and disposed of.  Students may bring a 
bottle of water.  Thank you for your cooperation.  
 
Nuts 
Please be reminded that we do have students in school 
with severe nut allergies.  Please do not send your child 
to school with anything containing nuts, the most 
obvious being peanut butter and Nutella. 
 
School Meals 
Parents are reminded that school meals must be paid 
for in advance.  If your child has no available credit on 
their Parent Pay account, they must bring in a packed 
lunch. 
 
Eligibility for Free School Meals  

Some families’ financial 
circumstances may have 
changed due to the economic 
effects of the pandemic.  If that is 

the case, your son or daughter may have become 
eligible to receive Free School Meals, including the 
vouchers referred to above.   
 
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you 
receive any of the following: 

• Income Support 

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

• Income-related Employment and Support 
Allowance 

• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and 
Asylum Act 1999 

• The guaranteed element of Pension Credit 

• Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled 
to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross 
income of no more than £16,190) 

• Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after 
you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit 

• Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 
2018 your household income must be less than 
£7,400 a year (after tax and not including any 
benefits you get) 

• Children who get paid these benefits directly, 
instead of through a parent or guardian, can also 
get free school meals. 

 
Your child may also get free school meals if you receive 
any of these benefits and your child is both: 

• Younger than the compulsory age for starting 
school 

• In full-time education 
 
To apply for free school meals, or to find out more 
information, go to: 
https://www.togetherforchildren.org.uk/families/free
-school-meals 
 
If you require any help with applying, please contact 
the school finance department (0191 5344444) or 
email: enquiries@christscollege.org.uk. 
 

You should hear whether your application has been 
successful within 10 working days. If you have not 
heard, then please contact the College at 
enquiries@christscollege.org.uk and we will try to 
assist.   
 
Primary 
As part of teaching healthy eating to primary students, 
can we ask that no chocolate bars and cakes are 
brought in for lunches. Staff will return any that appear 
in lunchboxes to parents at the gate. Also, water 
bottles are to contain just plain water. 
 
Go Outdoors Challenge Fundraiser - Primary 
A huge well-done to Eliana Finlayson, Katie Finlayson 
and Eva Bisset for demonstrating excellent leadership 
and initiative by initiating the Go-Outdoors fundraiser 
to raise money to contribute to improving our 
playgrounds. Our final total an amazing £1045! Well 
done to every child and family who engaged with this!  

https://www.togetherforchildren.org.uk/families/free-school-meals
https://www.togetherforchildren.org.uk/families/free-school-meals
mailto:enquiries@christscollege.org.uk


Tea-Towels Fundraiser - Primary 
Over the last couple of weeks, your children have been 
drawing their self-portraits which will be printed onto 
tea-towels. These were done during class, but if your 
child was not in school, instructions were emailed to 
you on how to submit your child’s self-portrait by 
email. An order form will be sent out next week. The 
deadline for late self-portraits is Monday. Here’s an 
example of one that’s nearly finished. 

 
 
Anti- Bullying week 16th – 20th November 

 
 
To mark the first day of such an important week we 
are having an “Odd Socks day” on Monday 16th 
November. All you have to do is simply wear a pair of 
odd socks (over tights if need be). This will show your 
commitment to being “United Against Bullying” and 
joining in the fun. I’m looking forward to seeing some 
wild and whacky socks and perhaps giving out some 
prizes!!! 
 
Faith in our school  
This week, students have been focussing on the core 
values of courage and honourable purpose.  
Assemblies were linked to acts of remembrance and 
the ultimate sacrifice.  
 
Our focus bible verses were:  
 
”Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s 
life for one’s friends.” John 15v 13 
 
“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish 
but have eternal life.” John 3v16 
 
Read North East  

As part of this year’s Northern Children’s 
Book Festival, our partners at the National 
Literacy Trust are providing an exciting 

session for families via their Read North East campaign.  
 
On Saturday 14th November at 10:30 a.m, author and 

illustrator Jamie Littler will be doing a short reading of 

his highly-acclaimed book Frostheart, along with an 

exciting draw-along of some of the book’s key 

characters via the Read North East Facebook page – 

www.facebook.com/ReadNorthEast  

Jamie will also be involved in a question and answer 

session where he will discuss his journey to becoming 

an author and illustrator, and the inspiration behind 

the story of Frostheart. Jamie will also share his 

thoughts on why reading for pleasure is so important, 

and why it’s a great activity for the whole family to get 

involved in! 

While you watch, you can leave questions for Jamie in 

the comments section and he will select his favourite 

after the session and provide an answer.  

The video will be published at 10:30 am and can be 

watched in real-time, or at another point across the 

weekend.  

We are extremely grateful to Jamie and the team at 

Penguin Random House for making this session 

available and being part of this year’s Northern 

Children’s Book Festival! 

About Jamie Littler 

Hello! You may be wondering who on earth I am.  Good 
question, my friend, good question. 
Here are some things you may, or may not, know about 
me: 
 
My name is Jamie Littler, and I am an author - 
illustrator, who lives in merry ol' England. 
I especially specially specialise in children's books and 
comics. 
 
I own 32 pens now, and only about a quarter of them 
work. 
 
My hair grows at super human speed. 
 
I dreamt I had a beard once, but realised it was just a 
dream. 
 
Like most illustrators; I love to draw. Almost anything.  
 
Even squids. ESPECIALLY squids. 
 
About Frostheart 
Bursting with brilliant characters, heart-stopping 
adventure and tons of laughs, this magical tale is 

http://www.facebook.com/ReadNorthEast


perfect for fans of Nevermoor, Frozen and How to 
Train Your Dragon! 
 
Way out in the furthest part of the known world, a tiny 
stronghold exists all on its own, cut off from the rest of 
human-kin by monsters that lurk beneath the Snow 
Sea. There, a little boy called Ash waits for the return 
of his parents, singing a forbidden lullaby to remind 
him of them... and doing his best to avoid his very, VERY 
grumpy yeti guardian, Tobu. 
 
But life is about to get a whole lot more crazy-
adventurous for Ash. When a brave rescue attempt 
reveals he has amazing magical powers, he's whisked 
aboard the Frostheart, a sleigh packed full of daring 
explorers who could use his help. But can they help him 
find his family? 
 
Year 2 Writing 

 
The children in Year 2 have really enjoyed reading and 
writing Katie Morag stories.  Here is our sentence stack 
of our class story we made together. Mrs Critchley 
loves how the chyioldren have used a wide range of 
vocabulary and conjunctions to join their ideas 
together! 


